
The team· travelllng the 
lfeateltc:Uatance was from Quin
ton, Sask. It went by the name of 
kawacatoose Nicimoak. I thlnt 
that's Plains Cree but I don't 
mow what it means. The coach's 
UIJeWUBillStrongarmandhla 
equipment manager was Ken 
Dusti,hom. 

8Qrnamee such as these are 
~ among First Nations 
p,qple of the westem plains . 
..., are often literal tramla
tiolll of native names and are 
frequenU, both colorful and c:te
acrlptlve. 

Since their anceaton were 
buffalo hunters, their names 
«M.llcl aJ,o reflect that tact. 

A dlffernt kind of name was 
Ulultrated by Les Tabobondun& 
coach of the Parry Island reserve 
team. ma last name ls an un
translated Ojibway word. 

I'm sorry, but I don't lmow · 
what it means either. If it was a 
Mohawk word maybe I could tell 
you. However, this sort of sur
name la more common in North
ern Ontario among the Ojibwaya. 

'lbe Mic Mac team from Nova 
SeoUa generally had ordinal)' 
Canadian names. All except 
their · coach. His name was 
Stephen Sylllboy. 

Also their team had a most 
unusual name. It was called 
"1762 Treat, Truck Houae." 'lbls 
name was beautltully lettered on 
each jersey but I don't know 
what that means either. 

I do happen to know what the 
name of the Manitoba repre-
1e11tatlve means. 

Tlie team from The Pas, in 
nortbem Manitoba, was called 
limply Mixed Cree. I saw them 
at fut year's Canadian Native 
Qwnplonship tournament at 
PGrtace La Prairie in Manitoba. 

~While their team ls composed 
of~ Cree girls, they do have 
1CNDe non-natives pl8¥lng for 
'them In their local leacue. Using 
a bit of natlw, humor they de
elded to call themselves Mixed 
Cree. 

Jlaybe the Mic Mac team ls 
ualnc Mic Mac humor and I just 
tlaa't get il . 

'l'he. fact that Six Nations Na
tt. Daucliters WQll the toum. tlllt==-~ 
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